Deborah Berriman, Membership Secretary
9 Wilbrahams Way, Alsager. ST7 2NR.

Wffiomm[$
)s@,

Tel: 07968 123951
Email: morrisccdebbie@g mail.com

Membership Application or Renewal Form
I wish to renew*

/

join" the Morris Commercial Club. (*Please circle as applicable)

codes)

202212? Annual Membership Fees (valid until April2023):
Membership lasts for 12 months from when you join.
Note: The club can only accept payments in Sterling

UK Residents (UK Post
Overseas (Pdf version of

L24

magazine) f24

Europe (Printed paper magazine) f30
Rest of World (Printed paper magazine) t34

Existing Members: Membership Number (number on top right hand corner of address label)
Other details are unchanged

Postcode

Surname

tr

(Please tick

if

Applicable. Changes can be added below, including new phone numbers or email addresses.)

New Members: Name
Address
Phone (landline)

Post Code

Mobile

e-mail address (Please print)
Please list the all

the Morris Commercial/Austin/Morris/BMC/Leyland Redline vehicle(s) you currently have.

Model

Year Make

Body

Type Year Make

10_

Model

Body Type

10_

If you have more than 2 vehicles, please list them overleaf. Please also indicate if you have sold a vehicle in the
last 12 months.
Note: Your name, rough location (countylcountry), email address, phone number and vehicle information will be
published in the Members handbook which is circulated to all members. Also, in the first Recalling after a new
memberjoins, in the Welcome to New Members section will be published just a members name and vehicles
owned, or ex-apprentice years. If you wish to have certain details excluded from the Members Handbook, e.g.
phone number or email address, please circle and mark with an * .

Ex-apprentices: (if you served at the Morris-Commercial factory at Adderley Park or associated training scheme)
If Apprenticed, when? (between years) From
Payment method: Enclosed cheque

/

Bank T/F

(start) To

/

Paypal*

for:

*Please circle as applicable.

f24 (UK Post Codes, Overseas pdf*) f30 (Europe paper*) f34 (Rest of World
Donation to Club Funds (Voluntary)
Total enclosed payment
Signature

(Finish)

paper*) f_
LL

Date

Please note:

1. Do not send cash,

as the club cannot be responsible for any losses.

a) Please make chequeslPostal orders payable to Morris Commercial Club. If overseas, any cheque must be in
Sterling, comply with the UK cheque format and drawn on a bank with branches or links in the UK.

b) Payment via Bank Transfer: Sort code 09-06-56. Account number 40198614. Your name, as on the MCC
address label should be on the paymerit so that the club can easily identify who the payment is from. (Cont.)

c) Payment via Paypal: use the clubs payment email address of payment@morriscommercialclub.co.uk

.

Please include your name and address, so that the club can easily identify which member the payment relates to.

Paypal normally charge the club approximately E2 for each membership payment. If paying via the clubs
website, f2 is added as P & P to recover these fees. If paying directly via a Paypal account, please use the option
that indicates that the full payment will be received by the club.

If paying by Bank Transfer/Paypal, please also complete a membership application form, either on the website at
www.morriscommercialclub.co.uk or posted to the club at the address at the top of this form, or scanned and
emailed to morrisccdebbie@gmail.com.

2. New Members: The club magazine, Recalling is issued quarterly, in Spring,

Summer, Autumn, and Winter.
join.
change so if this form is out
you
fees
can
Membership
Your membership will last tor 12 months from when
of date (after April 2023) please check the website for current membership fees.
3. Overseas Members only can opt
Please ring on form "pdf version".
4. GDPR

to receive a pdf version of the magazine, instead of paper, for the UK rate.

Information
Morris Commercial Club
Our Data Processing Statement

Currently the club maintains three databases :-

The Membership List. This information has been sourced from Membership Application Form and its primary
use is to generate address information for the mailing the clubs magazine, for membership administration, and
as subset, (excluding the postal address), in lhe Members Handbaok. This is circulated only to members. For
new members, a subset which is just a members name and vehicles owned or ex-apprentice years, is used in the
first Recalling issued after they join, to welcome them as new members. Where a member has indicated they
wish certain elements to be withheld from circulation, such as phone number or email addrest that information
is not included in published lists.
1.

of information for this list is the Vehicle Details Sheet and where one has
not been completed, basic vehicle information is derived from the Membership Application Form. This
information is used to generate the Vehicle List in the Members Handbook and can be used to derive captions
for photographs or for vehicle information sheets on displayed vehicles. Information may also be used to assist
in the dating of similar models of vehicles.
2. The Vehicle List. The primary source

3. Members Archives List. This information is derived from archived forms completed by members.

Please be aware of the

following :-

The paper copies of Membership Application Form and Vehicle Details Sheet are filed in membership number
order, and are kept for historical purposes. This is to enable the club to use the same membership number for a
returning member, and helps in tracing the history of a vehicle.
The club is a not for profit body, with a particular aim which relates to members, and data records are kept
indefinitely for historic research purposes. Data is not passed onto any third party, other than that required by a
printer to mail out the magazine. The club will not pass a member's address on to another member, except by
specific consent. E.g. For a vehicle inspection.
(2022/23 Form)

